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By Linda Stein
Melissa A. Gerte has always wanted
to help people.
Now, with the tecent opening ot the
Corn inn nit’ Just ice Center in Trenton,
she’ll have that chance.
In addiiin It) Gertv, C. Patterson
Mr Renita, hr Raipt rs I a Shooi
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Gertz noted that many moi’e iii
ured veterans are surviving due to
improved medical care. And many of
those vet erans lace problems accessing
the Veterans Administration and Social
SecLirilt services to receive payments
a rn! health care.
‘l’lie VA has a backlog of about
Il,(1ii() 0HeS. Gert:’. said.
‘We’vu been ur\ terninite,” said
M l\enna, as IIH gnith dog Garcia, a
0II0\\ I .ahi odor, waited pit1erit!’ A
or ti
niteer’ i.mve helped us.
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‘We’ve teahtoed a dream,” Rohinan
ud “I am delighted. Tin very c.xcued
to see what g;
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New .iet ev Supreme Lonri
Virginia A. Long stopped ht the nets
center s open house last week t ot te
her support. She l\ilows Gert.’ tlliougtl
Rutgers and noted tite two became
trit’utls aId sire also ontleted a 50! IllS
car accident.
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Trio opens Community Justice Center
Voice for veterans, disabled
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